
  

  2023 Summer 
Tubing Groups  

Ski Ward is one of the area’s most popular year-round attractions and during the 
summer, we offer summer tubing; one of the only ones of its kind in New 

England.   Summer tubing is perfect for all levels and it’s not wet, but it’s wild and 
we now have six 250’ tubing lanes serviced by a carpet lift! Our summer tubing 

offers all the fun of sledding but without the hike or the cold. 
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Package #1 - Tuba Only 
This package includes your choice of one or two hours of tubasliding! 

 
1 hour of TubaSlide - $13/person 
2 hours of TubaSlide- $18/person 

 
Package #2 - Tuba and Ice Cream 

This package includes your choice of one or two hours of tubasliding followed by a small ice 
cream of their choice for each participant! 

 
1 hour of TubaSlide - $16/person 
2 hours TubaSlide - $21/person 

 
Package #3 - Tubaslide Party Package 

This awesome party package includes your choice of one or two hours of tubasliding followed 
by food and ice cream! This package includes a private party area for meals and ice cream, 

lemonade, and a kid’s meal and ice cream for each attendee. Each attendant may choose his or 
her ice cream flavor as well as their kids’ meal.  

 
1 hour of Tubaslide - $23/person 
2 hours TubaSlide- $28/person 

 

PACKAGES 

Includes Package #1 Package #2 Package #3 

TubaSlide ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Food     ✔ 

Ice Cream   ✔ ✔ 

Drinks     ✔ 

Private Party Room     ✔ 

 

PARTY UPGRADES 
Bounce House - $300 

Closed to the public - $200/hour 
Ice cream sundae bar - $2 per person 



 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What is the structure/schedule of the parties? 
 Guests will be greeted upon arrival to be given a TubaSlide ticket and ensure everyone has a waiver. At this time 
(if you package includes it) our staff will take each person’s food and ice cream order. Guests will be given a nametag with 
their order on it that they will stick to them (in case you forget what you ordered!). The TubaSlide time will then start, 
whether you have chosen 1 or 2 hours the TubaSlide time is in one block. After TubaSlide time is over the guests will 
come inside and be served their lunch, followed by ice cream. 
 
How long do we have the party room for? 
 With Package #3, guests will have access to the private during the duration of their time tubing as well as for 1 
hour after their Tubaslide time.   
 
What is the minimum number of people for a group rate? 
 We require a 15-person minimum for a group rate. If you have less than 15 people you do have the option to pay for 
15 people to revive a group rate.  
 
Are we allowed to bring in our own food and drinks? 
 All outside food and beverages are strictly prohibited. The only exception is water. 
 
Are waivers required? 
 Yes, every TubaSlide participant needs a waiver signed by a parent or guardian. 
 
Do you have allergen friendly food and ice cream options? 
 Yes! Ski Ward offers gluten free, nut free, dairy free, soy free, and egg free options as well as vegetarian 
offerings.  
 
When is my final headcount due? 
 Please email your final headcount to stephanie@skiward.com 5 days before your event.  
 
Do you charge for chaperones? 
 Ski Ward includes one chaperone per every 20 children free of charge. Please note this DOES NOT include 
counselors in training.   
 
How old do you have to be in order to go summer tubing? 
 Participants must be at least 5 years old in order to go tubing. There is no height requirement for summer tubing. 
 
Do you need bathing suits? 
 While we use sprinklers for summer tubing, it is not a water activity and bathing suits are not required.    
 
What should we wear?  
 We highly recommend closed toe shoes for summer tubing. Shirts and shoes are required. 
 
How do we get to the top? 
 Our magic carpet lift will take all tubers and tubes to the top of the lanes – no hiking required!  
   
 
 
 


